Identification of secretory immunoglobulin A in human sweat and sweat glands.
Secretory immunoglobulin A (sIgA) plays an important role in local immune defense mechanisms. Although skin is always exposed to external antigens, the role of local immune defenses involving sIgA in the skin has not been adequately studied. In order to evaluate the presence of sIgA in sweat, we have measured the concentration of sIgA in human sweat by enzyme immunoassay and have localized the components of sIgA in the sweat glands of human axillary skin. The concentration of sIgA in sweat was found to be 10 times higher in men than in women (13.0 +/- 0.9 micrograms/ml versus 1.6 +/- 0.9 micrograms/ml). Secretory component (SC) was localized immunohistochemically in protein synthetic organelles, such as the perinuclear spaces and Golgi complex, in cytoplasmic vesicles, and along the external surface membranes of mucous cells on the terminal segment of eccrine sweat glands. IgA and J chain were present in plasma cells in the protein synthetic organelles. The luminal aspects of eccrine sweat ducts also strongly express SC, as well as IgA and J chain. Neither SC, IgA, or J chain were identified in epithelial cells of apocrine sweat glands. These findings are consistent with the theory that J chain complexed with dimeric IgA is synthesized in plasma cells and is transported by SC-mediated endocytosis transfer across mucous cells of eccrine sweat glands and thus into sweat.